
	 	 Tryout	#	_______	

Maitland Soccer Club, the  

Ikm,	Gladiator	Soccer	Academy	 	
Tryout & Registration  

• Please	 read	and	fill	out	all	3	pages	of	 this	form	in	its	entirety.		
• Players	will	be	accepted	into	Gladiator	Soccer	Academy	after	payment	is	

received.			
• Semi	Private	Lessons	-Please	be	advised	that	it	is	first	come	first	serve.		Only	

after	acceptance	into	GSA,	will	you	be	able	to	choose	your	day	and	time	for	
semi-private	lesson.				

Payment	options		
1.	Check	

• Checks	will	be	cashed	on	the	first	of	the	month	and	should	be	made	out	to	
Gladiator	Soccer	Academy		

• Please	be	advised	that	programs	will	run	in	a	yearly	cycle	beginning	May	1st	
and	ending	April	30th	

• Please	bring	enough	Checks	for	the	duration	of	the	program	
• This	will	ensure	that	your	child’s	spot	is	secured	for	the	duration	of	the	season	

2.	Online	Payment		
• Please	go	to	go:	https://www.gladiatorsocceracademy.com/		
• To	Access	online	payment	please	go	to	the	register	tab		
• Click	the	program	you	wish	you	sign	up	for	and	follow	the	prompt	
• Payment	will	be	processed	automatically	on	the	1st	of	each	month.		

We	thank	you	in	advance	for	your	cooperation		
For	any	questions	please	call	(647)	981	–	7169	to	speak	with	Segev.																										
	
	

Players Last Name * First Name * MI * Gender* 
	
	

Date of Birth *                                 Grade                                          Soccer Level (beginner, Medium Advanced) * Current/Previous  Club 
	
	

Home Address  City  Zip Code 
	
	

Parent/Guardian  Last Name * First Name * Home #  Cell* # 
 

_________________________________________________            
Email Address * (Please write clearly)             
 
Please circle one: 
 
 T-Shirt Size  YS   YM    YL    XS   S   M   L   XL   2XL  3XL       Shorts Sizes YS   YM    YL    XS   S   M   L   XL   2XL  3XL 
         
 Where did you hear about us? (Please circle one)    Flyer      USS       Friend     Mail  School   other:  ____________________ 
 
What School Does your Child Attend? __________________________________________ 
 

	
Volunteer sign up:  Please indicate if you would be willing to volunteer on the team or club in any of the following positions: 

	
 £ Assistant Coach  £ Team Manager   

	
INFORMED CONSENT: I, the parent/guardian of the registrant, agree that we will abide by the rules of gladiator	soccer	Academy.	
My/our child wishes to participate in soccer during the season of this registration. I/we realize risks are involved in my/our child’s 
participation. I/we understand that the risk to my/our child includes full range of injuries from minor to severe, and the result could 
be death, paralysis, or other serious, permanent disability. I/we accept this risk as a condition of my/our child’s participation. 

	
    Parent/Guardian Signature:  __________________________  



2	 GSA	Tryout	form	and	Rules		
	
Academy Rules  
 
For Parents:  
 

1. Once a player is registered and payment is received the players spot will be held for the 
specific program.  

 
2. Please be advised that if payment is made online it will be automatically taken from 

your account every month on the first day of each month  
 

3. If you are enrolled into our monthly program and would like to cancel or leave the program, 
you must send an email to Segev.rabinoviz@gmail.com at least 1 month before the next 
billing cycle. This ensures that we work with committed families only. If you have questions 
about our refund policy, please email our team at segev.rabinoviz@gmail.com 

 
4. If a player is constantly late Gladiator Soccer Academy has the right to remove or suspend 

the player from the program. However there will be no refund for the rest of the month.  
 

5. However we do understand that players get sick and other complications that come up. As a 
result parents should notify the Coach at least 24 hours before the session.  

 
6. Parents are able to watch practices but not coach.  

 
a. Parents can only cheer by reacting to a play  (Nice shoot, Nice Pass, Excellent, Well 

Done)  
b. Parents can not advise the player (during a game or practice) on a play that is about 

to happen (example: Johnny shoot! Emily pass! Eric cross!!…) This allows the players 
to make their own decisions rather then having other make it for them  

7. Rain and Lightning  

a. Practice will not be cancelled unless there is lightning.  
b. To find out if a practice is cancelled please go to: www.Gladiatorsocceracademy.com 
c. Look under live updates 
d. If the practice is cancelled, both the date and time will be posted indicating that the 

practice is cancelled. 
e. Practices will not be made up.  

8. Please be advised Gladiator Soccer Academy is a Smoke Free environment. We thank you 
in advance for your cooperation.  

	
I	acknowledge	that	I	have	read	and	agree	to	the	above	terms	and	understand	
that	breaking	any	of	these	terms	could	result	in	the	dismissal	of	the	player	
from	their	program.					
	
	
Parent/Guardian	Signature:		__________________________	 	



	 	 Tryout	#	_______	
Player Responsibility  
 

1. Our policy is firm about players showing up on time to each session. If players are late to the 
sessions, they forfeit the time not spent training. We expect each player to arrive 5-10 min 
before each practice begins 

 
2. Players must wear appropriate soccer equipment  

a. Soccer shoes 
b. Shin guards 
c. Players who wear glasses must wear goggles  
d. Athletic apparel 

 
3. Players may not criticize other players rather they should look to encourage each 

other 
a. Example:  Player takes a shot and misses  

i. Wrong reaction: come on! Stop shooting so much and pass me the ball! 
ii. Right reaction: nice try! Don’t forget you have me as help on your left! 

 
4. Remember it is your job to help your teammates and not bring them down. A mark of a 

true Gladiator is a player who can make their teammates better and be a POSTIVE 
leader on and off the field. 

  
5. Rather then using the phrase “I can’t …. ,” players will use the phrase “I don’t 

understand…..” or “I need help with….”  
 
I	acknowledge	that	I	have	read	and	agree	to	the	above	terms	and	understand	
that	breaking	any	of	these	terms	could	result	in	the	dismissal	of	the	player	
from	their	program.					
	
	
Player	Signature:		__________________________	

 


